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DOLORES
CASSINELLI

"The Web
. ef Deceit"

"OK »W \u25a0 tcne'<?* wl «w
tnoiv

WM ,'trrt in pracMo* to
*ecri<*.m

ftha l>cefT»d Her l-orer!
?ha Pacalvad ll*r Brtwl

But the Greatest |)KvpUon Wu
the Web of IVcelt She Spun

About lltraelt

Aim

A l!»n Room Hoy's Comedy

"Breaking Into Society"
and

Ford Weekly

Alcohol Helps Reading of
Sealed Letters

TOth ArticU
BY -JHIAKRTir IUKMN

(Notorious Splilt Kiker)

To ahow how nvally propl* ar*>

convrrt«d to jtplrUimlijmk, I rtltU
th* following lnrtd«»nt:

K was holding forth In * urn*It
oountry tuwn In Oregon «nJ hud
found bualntwa rather h*d. f\>r ?«»n»r

tiro# 1 had Nh h trvlhk to wnfirt
tho wif# of A tV#rtnan who conducted
a tare* (Wry farm on th# outuktrt*
of th« town. Hut «hn had t»**n ofr.
durnt* and I had mad* no pfO|f«M.

.she wan Quito well to-d<\ and I
wanted part of that money In or
drr to (et It. I aaw it would be nop-

iwv) to completely convert her
ThU I did with the help of a woman
omfnleraM. then eolkrltlnc fur a
popular priced mn*a*lne. apparently

In town only for that purpoee, but
really by llateuln* to noaelp. e»th
erlnf Information very valuable to
met

After eevrn! vtatta aha contrived
to m>t heraelf invit.d to dinner one
S»nday at the dairy farm That
evening, when aha and the Herman
woman were alone, my confederate
augmented a rialt to tha "eeanoea"

MY HOME
Taa! Tour hom* for only $10«

CSah and tIS P*r month. My unit
fcaaaa on on* half acre ground la th*

tost boy In SestUa. Cat out renting

sad make s start to own a home

I saa help yoa Chicken*, garvlcn

Sad frt* wood will help your living

H. C. Peters, 716 3d Ave:

SPRING DEBILITY
ml Thst TIpH mi.

Isa Mwilan Rratiltu

The'iaanda take Hood's ftareapa-
rllla a« thetr sprlne nttdlcine fur
(hat tired feeling nirrom wiakaua.
impurs blood and testify It lt>l»l
them fr«l hotter. eat and it«#p M*
tcr. and "makes food taste good."

Spring dsbtllty la a condition In
vhuh it la opeclally bard to rom-
bat dla*«j# irriaa, which Invadi* the
system here, there and evsrywhers
Thft white blood corpusclea. ?onte-
time* called "th* little *->ldtera In
the bl.K'd because it la their Jut*
to flicht di*u« (rtni. ara too w*afc
to d*> food **rvic*.

He .<r» S*r-spsrllla Increases tha
"little \u25a0nldi«*ra and enahlea IhMa
to raalat germ* of grtp. inllii'nu,
fev*ra and other allmmtn It ha*
atood tha teat of three generananii.
r»'n| entire satisfaction U*t It to-

it a lasatlv* or eathartl* I* a**d-
*d. tak* llootfi pill*.

Confessions of a Medium
¥*¥ *** * * *

Invokes Spirits?Frumenti

Sketch thou-* how a little
alcohol helps the "*«er" to
peer into the future.
then betng held In town.

"Just for th# fun of it" aha urged
The Herman woman ob)*ct*d, sar-

in* I was a fak*r and that what I
could tall her was not worth tha
1-n cent* admission. My eenfeder
ata lauithlngly replied that It waa
bar tr«>at. that they would ito and
a»k questions, Ju»t to sea what I
would nay.

They arrived when tha aennea
waa under way. Hwurlni slips of
fwiper frum tha usher. thay wrota
thalr question*. sealed them In en-
vslopes. and arnt them up to ma.
My wnfnlaiaia, instead of writing ft
question, wrota ma what tha tier
man woman had told har before
leaving home
gt KUTIONH ABOIT
WATK IN UKKMANT

Tha Uernun woman's question*
were regarding her grandmother,
?ho waa dead, and an aatata In fler-
many. AlUw imtM In an envelope,
I ooul'l read them easily A a pones
saturated with alcotool. hald In my
hand, mad* the envelope trsnspar

ant when passad over It
I first pretended to answer tha

question of my confederal* who SC.
knowledged the correctness of the
answer.

I picked op tha envelops contain-
ing tha other woman's questions and
bald It to my forehead as Lho ihlnk
lac. really 1 waa reading tha qua*.
Uona.

\u25a0Thla question." I aid. "Is from a
parson who down not believe in ap«r
lluaUstn. th* aplnta t*U mi that b*
fors leaving home aha said I waa |

faker and that what I cos Id tall her
would not be worth ten cents.

"Thar* la lbs spirit of an eld Mr
who speaks Oara >aa; aha wants to
taO her stoat aa aotsta la a fors Ira
country. If tha lady wfTI call to-
morrow I will ds&var tha awap
to her"
THOrOHT RATS AND
WIND WFIUt SriIUTS

Thla so Impress id har that when
art* w*nt home that night ah*
thought tha rata In tha basement
wera spirits, that tha wind whipping
around th* hooss «m *om* depart
ed anul seeking admission and that
ghosts paered out from every dark
comer.

Needleas to say. I did not dlscotir-
ags h*r In this belief, and when I
left town a good portion of tha
profit* of tha dairy went with me.
I never went back. Th* husband
had Dot become a spiritualist

(To Be Continued)

Order Retrial of
Suit Against City

The S4AO.OM rlamaitf null brought

a*aln*t the city hr North fiend dum-
ber Co . onr» decided In favor of the
rtty, will b* retried. Juda* Kvareti
Smith idmitted he nvi errnrteou* In-
atrurUona to the Jury Friday. and
ordered re-trial. The nit reeulta
from a Hood [»r»ml»r 111*. In lk>*
ley rmnyrm. where Cedar river fiter
voir la located.

Elks Exercise
Option on Site

fleattle Klka now own th* IJnroln
hotel nits. A $lOl,OOO option waji ei-

rrrl«r<J by Kralird Ruler G««r»«
tloucknert KrklAjr. ConatrurtJon of
an tifht-itory 91.600.000 la
planned. Title pna**<! from th* Ma<l*
laon Realty Co , by Thtimton
A MaJtby to Klka' Conatrtirtlon Co.

"BARNEY" IN
1920 CLASSIC

iNtnAWAj-ouH. in*. u
Hwt OldfUld. tha uu ram «nm
-who navar looked book" boa »i»

tarad a cor In «h» ap?d ctoa«»e to bo
bald ol til* India no po Ua Motor

Bt»?door. Mar It.
Tba »»taran of I*yaora IB tho r«o-

In* iina win alert another pilot to

bnndla hla mount thl» yaor « In
I*l* whan ha irnl ltnoroa Horlaa to

tha wlra with bin entry Who Old
flelda rholro will ba thla yaor la a
matter of conjartura? ha Ha* M yat

announced, and whether ba haa do-
elded la not kn«on

Tha car ha haa entered 4a as "OM-
flald Bpeclal" of t»l cyWr Inchao
platnn displacement manufariurwl
hy llarry Millar, of Loa An*e|aa.
Tliat la all tha Information lhal waa
contained In tha official entry blank
turned In U> tha Speedway official*.

In laat yaar"» raco Otdfleld'a car
waa allmlnatad aarly In tba ««na
with a broken com ahaft?but Barlaa
kept It wall up In front aa lons aa
It waa In tha affair.

Harney Oldflald la a future In tha
history booka of auto racln*. Ha
waa the flrat man to drlva fin auto
a mlla In laoa than a minuto nn a
circular track that waa hara In In
dlanapolla In I>o.l whan ha enrerad
tha diatnnca In A aacnnda. for which
ha waa paid 1100. tha aaonnd yaor
of hi* raring parear From that time
on. until hla ratiramant from actual
competition, ha waa conatantty In
tha limelight aa a apaod rnerrhant.

OUVKL BOA! >l9

Kaait fVa MMm*- lln'ifb on aad.
Itfa M«Cmm>Hmnm Fair
lliataß MaiMf ValUr Voir
Maple Vsllerßlttli INmni«4 Oood
H'twdln»llir liiitall?flood «»Ir »pl ta«t

I threr rnilea Into Bngqualntia valley,
| which la fulr.
DvvaU-taJI Hi? -VMr.
iMiMfirirail ntf ratt.
Mmim.l lintlr«Md UfQfll.
HmlM-lMgqitali On a«P«imi of ptvlny

flunaet highway t« Coalfield, lake old
r<>a< 1 up hill -ui of Ronton and pa*t
tha new gr«ve| hunkara thru Coalfield.
Itnoil g»>o d beyond May Crerk vallay.

laa«M|(mh-l all City-Mart* Rend -Oo«4
ftedwiaid?Vl* Lake Hammain-

lah J' "? r
Keal ('«>tlnv<«n All road* In Cow I^aka

dlatrlrt fair
Raitan-VlfWlan Janrtlmi Fair
Hitilea-IMlsuie OaneraJl? good.
Nrirpnrt iMaqlmli Oood
Aahora lllafk IMamenil - Hftsed irrminl

of paving from Auburn to Nea|y brldga.
two milM I»rt«»ur via paving
toward Knnmclaw five mile*, than
down Myrkl*ahoot hill Into (Jrean Itlvar
valley. Roada good.

Kuawt Hlthaay Kui of North Head?
Good to f'»mp M.iaon, IS mile* from
North Hand ftoad rloaed from Ihla

point to mimmlt
MrClailan tamm Highway ?Auburn Knum

claw-Qraan Water rlvar ?Paved aartlon
flna; gravel seriinn beyound Rfiumrlaw.
good Hnow may be encountered br-
t we»# Knumrlaw and liraep Water

i rlrar.
PAVKO ROAIHI

Alt pavad roada In ar"'»d cnndltlon.
Ninmyilale Ihrw Inv INdnl .N>w mib

crata road now often, 3 H nilIra long
Naltla-lbviUM Via Italnlar Vallay (Sty

?action now open for traffic brtwean
Ralnlar flrarh and county Una. Watch
for f roaa.ovar near Taylor'a mill.

Vnahaat leland fho from D"a
Mnine# to TArf**". alao tha Haattla
Vaehon llalghta Ifarper ferry now rua
nlng Rcada on laland generally go«Ml

fUvtan-Kant ~ Kaat Hlda Knad eloaad
| betwf»rn Orlllla and Kent, paving.

KBIIWM ( NDRR CONfTRDOIOK
Ne»Hty VlHdge Over Hao«|iialm|e Oloaad;

no poaalng llaa Dutall brldga.
laa Hill Brldga Ovar Uraa>a Rlvar, Naar

A ahum Dae rare In paaalng.
farraU HrMia »»rr f'edar Blaav Twa

Mllea Yfwm BaMan -Tempurarj brldga

Ia Profitable Habit I
B ml

I read from the bottom ap- ;1J
IV/ ward; scratch their heels when H
\u25a0 perplexed, and pay doctors only while I;

m \u25a0 well. Habits of centuries cannot he II jt
\u25a0 changed in a day?yet every ha'bit it H jff .

H th« result of a single act Wlm[ jff

I Good habits are as easy to cultivate at

\u25a0 bad ones. One of the best habits is that
\u25a0 of thrift and saving. IHk^
\u25a0 Start the saving habit by making your
H first deposit in a good savings bank.
H This habit will (prow quickly and will
B mean financial independence in later

I Dexter Horton
I Trust andI Saving. Bank S|KOTTO|
I Second Ave. and \u25a0 S
H Cherry SL

] jSE
« Open Salarfcy Fvrahig* ?<fl 1 Ill I ta I eCleck -I frmntiilflSB

Horton Trust and Savings
Bank and Dexter Horton

National Bank Exceed fln fISH

$25,000,000.00

ffg BUSINESSMEN |

jIHSTXVnOX\LB,iKK
fianAvK. ix -JbtßU 3x

WOMEN OF
JHODLE AGE;

Vn Pan tht Critical Pariol
Wtly iid CmfmUUy by
Takiaf Lvdia LPbkkaa'tVeggtaibU Cofo?j.

Summit, N. J.?"l have Ukn
I>ydi* £. Pinkh*m'» Vegetable Com-
ininiinillllllllllliriUfTlpound dnrlni

HUMIM Change of I.lfe
and I think Itla

pvwi a food remedy in
. VI atich a condition.

Icon Id not digeat
JK* JflU '°°< l and had

IT ijl much pa io and
V t>A J burning In my

I (toraSrn attar
I -''' ajr] m??i *. i couid

V Jfijl not ale ep, bad
?'\u25a0 *\u25a0! backache. and

iin wont of all war*
the hot flaahee. I «aw In the papera
about Vegetable Compound ao I tried
it. Now T feel all right and can work
bettor. You have my permiaaion to
Biihlllh thia letter. ?VIOT Oa IA
Horn., 21 Oak Ridge Ave.. Summit,
W. J.

U yon hare warning ermptoine anch
aa a aenae of auffocatlon, hot flaahaa,
headachea, backache, dread of im-
pending aril, timidity, aounda In tha
earn, palpitation of tha heart, aparka
before the eyea, irregularitiaa, consti-
pation, variable appetite, weakneaa,
inquietude and ditzineaa, get a bottle
of l.yrlia K. F'inkham'a Vegetable
Compound and begin taking the medi-
cine at once. We know ii will help
you aa it did Mra. KoppL
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27,757 Names Submitted to Davis Car Co.
fact that "ToTam" la not being uaed
by any othar automohlla building
company In axtatancw, alao that It la
re|iraaantAtlva of Heattla and tha
Nurthwaat. Ilelng a proper noun It
la equally appllcahla In any lan
guaga or country and haa tha fur
ther advantuaa of aoundlng wall, ha
Ing ahnrt and working up Into an
attractiva trademark

Tha wlnnar la I.leutenaDt O. H.
Oatit of Ilia 21th lloae company, He
attla fire department. Ha In Ma

tloned at 41rd H. W and Weat
Walker at. and haa liaan In thla aarv-
lea for over I* year* Ilia hoin* la
at 241S 49th H W? where a Nery
happy wife heard the good newa.

Now that tha nama of thla He
attla made car haa heen decided upon
and tha flnanrea of tha company

har* mad* aacura by a aucraaaful
atork campaign tha factory at 77*4
14th ava. H li In t fair wnr to ba-
Ifln the manufacture of automobile*
on a Inrift*r bnala thiin formerly. Thla
In turn will rut production coata

and overhead down and Inaura a fine
automohlla factory In Haaltla'a In
duatrlal community.

Tha fart that thla la tha only car
on tha market today delivering over
97 per cent of tha angina power to
tha rear wheel* makan thla oar an
e«treme|y powerful car whan the
need arlaaa. On laval roada where
aurplua power mity b* dlaimnaed
with thla greater efficiency glvaa

"Ilrem* economy. Peopla of Ihe
Northwcat may well ba proud of the
new »t»r Id tha autoinotlva heaven*,
the ToTam car of Kaattla.

Mmll llhihimil 0. R. 0«t, ?( I'm IwlUi PV« Dtfuteml prba winner. M«r?the ToTcm ear, itiano

faciurvd in htUl* bj the Uavh Car to.

ToTtm" bM boon the n»m« aa-

lerted for ihe all cylinder friction
drive autun.oblle manufactured by

the I>avla ("ar cuni|>any. Paring the
eight work* thnt the naming uonteat
for thla Heal tie-made rar aa* la
progreaa th<m»nda of people from
all over the world have been aax-
louilf awaiting the rewuit

Tha conteet Judgea »«* men
prominently connected in tha autfe
mobile and ad*ertlaing tiu»m-ea and
wara compoae*l of tha following

Imtilaa Khelor. eecretary Aftan«W«
club Of Waetcrn Washington. Charlea
K Kli-h.r. director of publicity,
I'oat Intelligence; K A lluhlert.
automobile editor, Seattle Ktar, A T.
Schmidt. advertlalng manager. I'nlon
tlecurd. C. H I.ynch. ae< retary-

ireaaurer Da via fa* cr-rapany and
J. %L Finley. rinloy Adveriiaing
agency.

There were T7.T57 poople auhmlt
t*4 name* to tha committee. but aa
many «£ theae eqterad Bii'H than
one name It waa only after more
than 10.004 tuuoee wara (una thru
that the wlnnlnf n.tme waa decided
upon. A unique featura of the da-
ctalon waa the (ait that upon tha
matin* of a awrat ballot before the
Judgee entered upon a dlacuaelon at
respective merlU of the vartoua f#

Irtee. tha unanimuua choice waa the
name "ToT'm."

In making their dec Woo known
tha Judgra laid Importance oa the

SHINING UP CAR
IS SIMPLE NOW

Putting a finlah on the auto that

will etay bright la anmethlng that ta
really poenlble with tha oae of Sw

Ilrlte. according to t> r> MrOnila,
manager of tha But llrlght Manufac
firing company of thla city.

Thla product la an enamel renewrr
that haa met with treat etlrceae In
the Kaat. and which haa Head up in
every claim made for It In thla vi-
cinity. It'a elmpllctty of application
la a feature of (he product that haa
an Immediate appeal to every motor
car owner

CVaninf the Headlight.
Ta cleaning tha headlight reflect-

ora, care aiiould be taken to guard
agalnet gritty aubetanca*. To do
thla effectively, wet a place of atv
aorbent ootton with (rain alcohol,
wlpa tha reflector from the bulb
aocket outward and dry with a dry
piece at coturn

A irnaade again ai rerfclma drl\lnr
la one of tha latrart activltlea of the
?iaorgla Automobile Dealer*' aaao
elation In Atlanta.

Over the Top
BAixrra brand
AUTO TOPS

SEAT COVERS

Pickard & Traill
ra »raa»nay Kaal St#

Better Top* for Leas

ToTEM QLAjf

4

Introducing Ictial Automobile Efficiency
""?????????v The Davis fiber drive, which features the ToTeM, places this car
AnAn HniKA far " advance of a" other cars in efficiency. The average automo-
v/pcu liUUoC bile loses 20 to SO per cent of its engine power in transmitting to

Q 1 the back wheels. The most severe kind of tests prove that theounaay ToTeM loses but 2 or 8 per cent.

»_ 600 less parts in the ToTeM means not only a decided saving in
_

gasoline, but a very noticeable saving in oils and grease and gen-
rhe plant of the Davis Car era j wcar an( j tear clutch, driving gears and differentials entirely

Company will be open all day eliminated.
Sunday. Come out and see
ToTeM s in all staeos of ron- The "rivcr °" a T°TeM cannot poesfbly move levers so as to injure

at rnrHnn uLTZf VJZi transmission. Simplicity of drive will I* a feature that wiU appealstruction. Drive out toward to a] ] anc j especially to the people of the Orient, who find it
Tacoma and turn on the Dos hard to master the present style of American cays. The Davis Car
Moines road. Plant is just at Company expects to do a big business in China and Japan.
city limits. Guides will be Visit the company's demonstration rooms at 1016 First Avenue,
glad to show you through. See the ToTeM put through its paces. It's an entirely new idea in

automobiles and one that is well worth your earnest attention.
?V*

Davis Car Company
7784 Fourteenth Avenue South

? ?

ROAD SIGNS
FOR DESERT

!/>« ANOKMC*. April t4r-tutb
valley, onn the terror of the irav-

?l«r In the fkjuthvrM, and the last
reetlng plan) of many early-day
proapertoro, In being mad* safe for
travel, both day ami night

This trgtwhll* barrier to human
proirrtiw haa been conquered by the
automoMle. Ite trackleoe waste of
Nuri'l liiui baen sign pouted, mid It*
liiijdiii water hole* marked by UIM'U
Ham. Not content with merel* mak-
lriK the de.u-rt ea/iy to rrooe for trav-
eler* In daylight, the AutomoLlta
Club i>t Kouthern California In going
further, and In placing algvw In such
manner that the raya of hradllghta

from |»naelng machines will fall upon
tilam, and guide the ulirht tourist a*

rtfcfely and surely as the day trav-
eler.
PALM TANYON
MIf.NH

The Automobile clutislao will wlgn-
poat all lateral routes of the fumou*
tw-ath valley district. Includ«*d In
the elnHlng being dona will i<e a
complete net of road aigtia directing

tourlntN to plctureaque Palm ran yon.
on the edge of the desert, One of the
mint unique spots In the world.
Thin 'Mem In tli»» Handy wa*te» 1s to
lie made a national monument by

the government, lta distinctive fea-
ture la the preaenc* of ancient palm*
of weird beauty, »tandtnr In straight

rowii. apparently plan tad by the hand
of man, but antedating hlatory of the
first human beings In this section.

Til" Pacific rotat »Uln», Callfor
Ma. Orrg" i and Wajihlnifton. have
on* mutur oar to tvrry nln« inhiU.
lUfIU.

Wl>ron»ln Ininl IWiwe to IJM
automotive rtt-alrra but yaw

Let Uncle Sam
Serve Yon!

If 70a live outside of
Seattle, just drop us a let-
ter or postcard asking: for
the prices on our used can.

We'll gladly send you a
list of automobiles at
prices that will interest
you, and win give yon fall
details as to terms.

And mnember? r

MOST CABS ARE USED
CARS!

MITCHELL MOTOR
& SERVICE CO.
East Pins at Somarit

East MIS

ZENITH

AT THE "SALON DC PARIS'*
The Famous French Auto Show

G4 per cent of all motors?
CO per cent of all automhohiles exhibited?

Were Equipped With ZENITH Carburetors.
Frenchmen are recognized the world over aa experts

on Automobile Carburetion?they chose the ZENITH
ltecause it haa a proven record of POWER?SPEED?-
ECONOMY?and RELIABILITY.

A ZENITH Carburetor on your car or truck will
five you greater motor satisfaction and fuel economy.

Let us give you a demonstration.

SUNSET ELECTRIC COMPANY
1507 Broadway Ent lfO

"Your Satisfaction la oar Sacceas"
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pll
I SOLD I
I ON CREDIT \u25a0
\u25a0 Standard Makes H
V Guaranteed H
I No Adraace I

in pricc ?no in-
H U*rest charge.

H Ask for H
\u25a0 particulars. H

I SEATTLE THE I
I & RUBER CO. I
\u25a0 *on Kaat P!k« Hi.


